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what exactly Mr. China's Son: A Villager's Life: 

0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By triwood nice story good for american to know about past in china and know about 
chinese culture after 1949 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Richard Junker Makes us all appreciate the glory of our 
native tongue 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Customer An amazing book t He Liyi belongs to one of China s 
minorities the Bai and he lives in a remote area of northwestern Yunnan Province In 1979 his wife sold her fattest pig 
to buy him a shortwave radio He spent every spare moment listening to the BBC and VOA in order to improve the 
English he had learned at college between 1950 and 1953 For further practice he decided to write down his life story 
in English Humorous and unfiltered by translation his autobiography is direct a From Publishers Weekly This 
surprising book written in slightly quaint but effective English by a man long removed from his college study of the 
language is truly history from the bottom up He Liyi s The Spring of Butterflies story is set mainly in a remo 
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